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*For Exeeifanee Our Job 
Work will compare with 
that of any other firm..... \
THIRTY-SIX TIl  YEAR. NO. CEDARYILLE, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
Purchase For 
Yourself Only.
~ Saturday afternoon James Baker, 
and A rthur Robinson, colored, wore 
found guilty ju mayor’s court on 
charga# of boot-iogging.eai.li stand­
ing trial, The former *svas fined 
$100 and. costa and the latter $1S0 and 
costa. Neither were able to raise 
tho cash aud were sent to the works. 
It comes rather high to purchase 
the liquid refreshments as a m atter 
of accommodation for another.
* JVfose Jones, colored, charged with
keeping a  placo, had his trial in 
mayor's court* Tuesday. Prosecu­
tor Johnson represented the state 
and -Harry Armstrong the defend-
- ent. A number of witnesses on each 
aids were called but the witnesses 
offotad UttJe or no evidence to 
prove tv plea of not guilty. The 
evidence only corroborated the 
state’s  charge and' indicated that
. ■ Jones was being tried for making a 
sale. .Jones- was' found guilty and 
flhed$1$0and coats and .committed 
_.^to the works,
'  Wednesday Gus Taylor of Xemn 
was found gcllry ot makmg a  sal.-,
. Two witnesses were called by th« 
state fend two by the" defendant when 
Taylor refused to call any more .or 
go on the stand himself. The court 
passed sentence of guilty and-sent 
One to  the works upon failure rto 
pay a'tine of-$160 aud costs.
David Lane, colored,,Xenia, Fourth 
Ward politician, plead guilty to 
boot-legging and was fined $100 and 
* , costs. He paid part of the flue and 
seeufed tho  balance.
The case of Michael Bogan sfev 
for Tuesday-was continued for one 
week owing to'sickness of the da- 
fendenh ft. is said tha t there arc
- thirty  witnesses m  this case. Mon­
day Jack Smith and Thomas Jack 
of Xenia were arrested on charges 
in connection with the illegal sell- 
ingaboUf Dugan’s place In Xenia, 
Their trials will be hold next week.
DAYTON ADT0SH0W. Y ^ t O
Liquor BUI.
The Largest Magazine in the World.
. Too-vt’a MaoakinbIs the largest 
Imd best edited magazine published 
a t  60a per year. Five ceifis per copy 
a t  all newsdealers. 10 very lady Who 
appreciates a  good magazine should 
send for a  free sample copy and 
premium catalog, Address, Today 's 
maoasikb, Canton, Ohio.
'  NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM. -
Geo. H, Sm ith and M. W. Collins 
Solicit the patronage of buyers ana 
sellers of real estate. A good list of 
farm atid city properties a t reason­
able prices. ' - .
Office, Smith’s Residences. Main 8t,
Phone JW.‘
During tho week of February 17th, 
Dayton is likely to be the met’ca for 
people within a radius of 160 miles 
of the Gem City. The occasion Will 
be tho second annual show of the 
Dayton Automobile Club and those 
m charge of tho exhibit are arrai.g- 
ing a  program Which IB sure to be a t­
tractive for enthusiasts in  this part 
ot the country. I t  is stated the’shaw 
will he even more elaborate tbau the 
one given in 1018 and those who visi­
ted Memorial HaU at that yum know.; 
the exhibit was one of the best ever 
field m this part of the country,.
This year the affair is under the 
direction of the general commit­
tee of the Dayton Automobile 
Club, oempOBed of 33. A. Deeds, 
Morris Stern and Walter S. Kidder. 
Vfanagmg the show is J . Elmer 
Eedelle, who handled the exhibit 
with so much success last season 
and the work of these four gen lie- 
men is sure to result in a show, 
which will rank with the best held 
in the larger cities, of the .United 
States. . -■. ■
Practically every car will be rep­
resented a t the Dayton show and 
Memorial Hall fioor space Is.already 
-n a premium. Manufacturers and 
dealers are. working in hearty co­
operation, with the management of 
the show and tbos^vho visit the ex­
hibition will be more than pleased 
with the handsome lay-out awaiting 
them. All ot the displays Will ba in 
charge of capabledemonbtratorsiind 
careful/ittoiUion will be given every­
one, i
On Monday evening, Febrliarj* 17, 
the openingmghb of the show, mem­
bers of the Dayten Automobile Club 
will attend the display in a  body 
and the evening will be known as 
“ Dayton Autorhftbile Club E ight,1' 
Other evenings will be. devoted to 
other organizations and i t  Is likely 
a  special evening v> ill he given to 
the entertainment of out of town 
guests. " 1
InjuUlUign to  the displays, which 
will be both handsmneand elaborate, 
the management is going to have k  
musical program for the entertain 
mant ot lfs guests and this feature 
promises to be a  delightful one.
C nec tth e  moat pleasing features 
in connection with the 1018 show 
will he the artistic decorations. 
Skilled decorators are now p t worn 
in planning the Scheme, which will 
m m  the interior of thev iw t *udl
Saturday tho House of Represent­
atives in Washington passed the 
Kenyon-Slieppard liquor bill that 
would prevent shipment of liquor 
Into • dry territory. Despite the 
claims of the wets the bill went 
through with a good margin.
Tho companion hill, tho Webb 
measure, m the Senate passed’ that 
body on Monday and there Is noth­
ing to do nut for the house to sub­
stitute tho name of the bill. * 
I t is said that President Taft will 
I likely veto the hill on the groundsm 
being unconstitutional.
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
decorations are expected to aurpasa 
anything ever attempted In.this lo­
cality.'
Letcon From Flower#.
— There -ia dew in one llower and not 
In another, because one opens Its cup. 
and take# It in, while the other cloaca 
itself and the drop runs oft.—Beecher.
APPLES, $1.00 A BUSHEL.
Apples! Apples!! Price reduced 
to $1.00 per bushel of fifty pounds, " 
McFarland Bros.
For Sarmt—Two mares, Weight. 
1S50 lbs, each, two cobs, ono a road­
ster and one draft, coming tWoyears 
old*, 1 bay niare coming three. In ­
quire a t this office. (2t.)
The High School pupils wish to 
announce to the public, that a con­
cert will bo given at the C'edarville 
opera house oh the. evening of 
March the seventh under the direc­
tion of Prof, G, F, Siegler. Every 
effort is being pu t forth to make this 
concert a  success, One of the best 
orchestras in southern Ohio has 
•been secured for this occasion, The 
pficoQf. admission will beammnuccd 
later.
Do not fait to attend, support the 
High School,
-Mias Mable Murdock will enter­
tain the members of Ute Junior and 
Senior dosses Friday evening Feb, 
lit a t a  valentine party.
Miss Olive Bower has bqen absent 
from school for the last two weeks 
on accounts of sickness.
The Senior class enjoyed a Dutch 
Supper a t the Uomoot Miss Kathleen 
Putt, Thursday eveu|ng.
One of tho.bcst debates of the year 
was held last Friday afternoon. Tim 
question was, Resolved: That fjtn* 
war between Turkey and the Balkan 
states should come to a  close.
The affirmative was upheld by 
Ru‘h Ramsey and Mable Stormont, 
the negative by Kathleen p u tt and 
Jtm a Gres well.
The decision of the Judges wa# in 
favor of the negative. The next 
Literary program will be held Iflrt- 
d*y Feb* »l#t,
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TlffiilBE NOTES.
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Comparative 
Digestibility 
of Food
Made with different Baking Powders
Front c Series of Elaborate Chemical Tests:
An equal quantity of bread (biscuit) was made 
with each of three different kinds of baking pow der- 
cream of tartar, phosphate, and alum—and submitted 
separately to the action of the digestive fluid, each 
for the same length of time.
The relative percentage of the food digested is. 
shown as follows:
B read m ade w ith  .
R oyal C ream  o f T a rta r Pow ders
1 100  P e r C e n t D igested '''
8 B read  m ade w ith  
phospha te  pO w der;  ^ ................
B read  m ade w ith 
alum  po w d e rs ,
 ^ . |  Per Cent. P ig e tt< 5 | •
tests, which are absolutely reliable and 
unwedudiced, make plain a fact of* great importance 
to -everyone: Food raised with' Royal, a cream of 
tartar Baking Powder, is shown to be entirely diges-. 
tible, while the alum and phosphate powders are found 
to largely retard thd digestion of the food made from
TTttdiffQfited food is not only wasted food, but it 
fo ^ T ^ S i o f  W  WRjr ailments,
]
„ .. . _ ...............?**r .
tlusfry, waalnXcm * the first uf Mm 
week lu the Interest of the move 
monfctci retaiu fftHff oft augar, fri«> 
press rtlHpatcLca Monday from New 
York, state tha t Httgar fins dropped 
in .price to $t for 2*> pnmmla 
Tiie reason ipioted wa? the enormous 
beet crop and tralff reduction 
When consumer# pftid $l iS0 and over 
last summer for a  25 lb. hack and 
tho same can be purchased now for 
$1 we fear that Mr. Brock w ilt en 
counter some difficulty in. convinc­
ing the consumer tha t there should 
boa high tariff. ^
w a n t I dT m ) MEN
AND WOMEN.
C. M. Kulgwny tho enterprising 
druggist# Is advertising to-day for 
fifty men and women to take advan­
tage ot tiie special half price offer 
he is making on Dr, Howard’s cele­
brated fipeciflc for the cure of con­
stipation and dyspepsia and get a 
fifty cent package at hall price 25 
cents. •
So positive is he of the remarkable 
power of this specific to cure these 
disease’s a3 well ns. sick lieadachqs 
and liver troubles, that bo agree# to 
refund the money to any customer 
whom the medicine does not quickly 
relieve and euro.
I t  strengthens the stomach gives 
perfect digestion, regdlates the bow­
els creates an appetite and makes 
life worth the living. Adv.
J
NOTICE T6 USERS
OF PUBLIC ROADS.
Section -1631 of the. Bovlsod Stat­
utes of Ohio provides for penalties 
and fines for hauling burdens of 
more than 3100 pounds, including 
weight of vehicle, on tires less than 
three inches In width; and provides 
for weight to bo fixed by County 
Commissioners for greater width ot 
tires. Tho Comity.Commissioners 
have therefore fixed, by resolutions, 
the following allowable weights: , 
Tires8 to 4 inches in width, 8COO 
pounds.
Tires over i  niches in width, 88‘)0 
pounds. »
Including weight of vebiclo ifc 
each case.' Tho penalty, prescribed 
in said Section provides for a fine in 
any sum from $6 to $50, and Inipris-' 
oimmnt until paid.
By'ordcr oftlio 
~ County Commissioners. , 
of Greene County,Ohio,
Lost:, Wool lined glove. Will give 
reward of $1.00 for return to this of­
ficii ° .
Fanl Kfttiway and Marie Kite ware 
Injured by tins lirimttog of a  glass 
container tha t hold hydrogen gas. 
By tho explosion Win. Hasting# 
had three tendon# to tho fingers on 
the left hand Severed tbafe m ay’give 
him a  stiff hand. Tim other two, 
Itamspy and Eife, were not serious­
ly cut, Dr«, Marsh of this place 
and Wilson of Xenia, dressed the In­
jured member,
CHURCH SERVICES.
R. P. CHURCH (Main Street),,
Teachers meeting Saturday even­
ing a>7 o’clock,
' Bible School, Sabbath a t  0:30 
a, in.
Preaching by tho pastor a t 10:80 
a. m. Subject: “Tho Increase of 
Christ’s Kingdom.
Mid-week prayer service ni. 7 p. in.
M. E. CHC110 H
Sunday School-at 0:80 a. m.
The Itev .J.W , Gaddis, pastor of 
tho M. I3„ church. South Charles­
ton will preach a t JU:80.
Epworth League wjll ho led by 
Ream Shroades a t  5:30,
Tho mid-week prayer meeting 
lesson, Matt. 20:0-18.
On Friday evening, Feb, IV there 
will be a  Brotherhood meeting in 
tho rooms above Johnson’s Jewelry 
Store.
JOYOUS GATHERING.
(ifJOO invited gu#Ms 00 "e re  in 
attendance at tho- hospitable and 
cammodious homo of Mr. fend Mrs. 
Silas Murdock. /
In sucli rural homes and gather- 
tugs we find tli# spirit of" true soda! 
enjoyment, Tho quartette of young 
ladies gave signal aid in tho col­
lation of good things tha t minister 
to physical life.
Tho commodious omnibus sleigh 
that conveyed the village guests to 
and fro added greatly to tho en­
joym ent
The entire affair shows the royal 
Spirit which pervade# thosustantial 
families of tho community, notin  
the rear for social-enjoyment and 
elements of good citizenship,
Guest.
Th« members of tho Miami Valley 
Press Association met „ a t the 
A lgonquin-H otel, Day ton, Friday 
afternoon for a business meeting, 
At six o’clock tho members fted 
their wives enjoyed a  banquet a t 
the same hotel. During the even­
ing the party was entertained at tne 
Colonial theatre as guests of the 
management* '-the Editor and wife 
were present*
The J?a#tor,Kov. C. M.’Kitchie will 
conduct’ the Christian Union 0#r- 
vicb Sabbath evening,,.
We hope to #oo every one in at- 
tendanceat the comrauniouBCrvlccf 
next Sabbath. This service wil 
mark tho dose of one years work 
by the Pastor. ,
Dr- S- E. Martin will preach in 
the preparatory services next Fri- 
dayjwid Safcurd&yvFeb. Si and ?2. "
Be sure and read page aix of the 
Christian Union Herald. .
The' Pastor. Kev. C- M. Bitchle 
accompanied by Mr. 0 . E. Bradfute 
spent Tuesday calling on members 
in the West ejde ot congregation.
Pfejjp-er Meeting next Wednesday 
at 1:30 p. ,iu. Subject “ The Power 
of Need'’ Exodus 3:11-13.
Miss Grace Bifebie and her broth, 
or, Oriand, are visiting friends at 
Muskingum College, Hew Concord,' 
Ohio. • • ■ ■ ; -  • ■
A forward movement of each life 
in the congregation will bring- a for­
ward movement in the congregation,
Mr. and Mrs, John Finney will 
celebrate their wedding amuyersity 
Saturday* Feb. 15. ..
Mrs, McCullough la much im­
proved a t  this writing ami wo hope 
for her complete recovery in a  sboit 
time.
The Womens Missionary. Soceity 
vviJJ meet Wednesday Feb. 10th im- 
umliateiy following prayer-meeting 
Subject^ “ Tho Chinese Woman,1' 
Leaders arc Miss Maggie Buick and 
Miss Clara Kyis.
Mr. George Bifo accompanied the 
Pastor Thursday in visiting mem­
bers of the congregation,
Buskin says! “ The right fatth or 
man is not Intended, fo give him re­
pose, hnt to cnfthlp bun to dq bis 
wark.“
The Clifton D, F. Boy#, pnuUet 
ball team played the Alumni team
Springfield, aeoompam 
three sons, vleited her patent# Mr. 
and Mr#. Cfiarlea Finney, last week 
and attended church Sabbath,
. Mr#.' Anderson Flhney gave a 
miscellaneous shower Saturday in 
honor of her neieo Miss Margaret 
Finney a February bride.
Tho third of the aeries of sermons 
to tho young people will he delivered 
by 'tho pastor, Sabbath Feb, 15th. 
t? bjeet: “A Life Mission Having 
eyes to really See.” 1 1
Wo are glad to seo so many out to 
Sabbath School these winter morn­
ings, bu t with tho coming.ot Spring 
we hope to see tho classes qrowded.
At tile dose of no other century of 
the Christian Krn was Christianity 
so powerful a factor in the world as 
a t tho close of thenineteputh. W hat 
will be said of the twentieth century 
will depend largely upon the pre­
sent generation as well ns those fol­
lowing.
“ To try to reform soeteiy with the 
saloon untouched Is like nailing the 
pollings on flic fence and leaving 
the hog in the garden.”
Oysters 80 cents a quart, celery, 
fruits, dates and nuts of nU kinds, 
Wm. Marshall
; Miss Bose S tahl in herp?bw play, 
■“Maggie Pepper'V w illlbe the nt- 
' traction a t Hi# Fairbanks theatre, 
'(Springfield, on Wednesday, Pelf. 10, 
I afternoon and night, Tins play, 
by Charles .Klein, is a  romance of 
the modern department store, ant 
it proves, 1n the hands of Miss^Stahl 
and her''fellow  players, tho host 
kind ofr theatrical ‘entertainment. 
l’h« name of. tho piece is well 
adapted to tho star’s abilities, on 
"fttherlt might be 'hhIU that Miss 
Stdlil has adapted' V-Maggie Pepper” 
to herself b$r the artistic character­
ization she makes ol the depart­
ment store girl, - - •
—From tbe moment she cciiheeT up 
on the stage for her first entrance, 
the personality of the star pre­
dominates, She . knows the -, a r t of 
keeping still and yet never allowing 
the audience to forget her. Even 
while “ Maggie Pepper” is off the 
stage there stems to be a  sense of 
her prosence in  the epldsodes tha t 
are taking place behind the foot­
lights. And th e ,story of “ Maggie 
Pepper” is true and wholesome, 
with an abundance of comody anti 
laugh making situations, The 
Foiiry B. H arris estate ha# sur­
rounded Miss Htahl With an excel­
lent company.
I Thi? iicm wh«bpassed with an p >-| 
( des, denotes that» jecsr’f r-T-f-rnp I 
|  iron is past dee a);da prar-.pt | ,  
* tlement is csraesilyfijesired* . . - f
PRICE, 1 1 .0 0  A YEAR
Line Fence 
Brings Trouble.
Mr. Albert Boeder of till# place 
v .,n tto  Springfield Monday, where 
he made his seventh settlement in 
probate court as guardian of an aged 
lady. For thirty-flvo years he Jins 
served hs guardian of this person, 
looking after a farm and other in­
terests partaming to his ward — 
South Charleston Sentinel,
I will operate my soda fountain 
all winter with the boat of soda 
and sundaes. Also hot chocolate 
and bullous.
Win, Marshall.
NOTICE,
Phillip Southors \ViioSo' place of 
residence Is unknown, late of Xenia, 
Ohio, will take notice tha t on the 
80th day of December A. D. 1012, in 
the Court of Common Pleas, Greene 
Cquhty, Ohio where the action fa 
powpending, being-cause number 
13227, tho undersigned Lulu Carter 
Mouthers filed her petition against 
Phillip Southors praying for divorce 
from him, ami for restoiatson to her 
fromev name of Lulu Carter. The 
said Phillip Southors is required to 
answer tho petition in said action 
not later than six week# after Jan. 
4th iOJ3 the date of the first publica­
tion .of ttiis nojlce or such divorce 
may be granted.
Oil Lulu Carter SotiHmrs.
By F, L, Johnson, her Attorney.
. rrW-’-nTrvvi ■, •*
Ur, Miles' Anti-Pain Pula for All pain-
. ■
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
In  tiie matter of publication of 
thenotico’in tho estate of Duidel M. 
Dean, deceased.
Notice is hereby givon - that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
and duly qualified by tho Probate 
Court of Greene County, OJno, as 
executors of Iho above named 
estate, All persons indebted to 
said estate m ust make Immedi­
ate payment; those having claims 
will present them for settlement.
„ Edwin Dean
■Robert B, Patton
Several weeks ago Mr. G.fC- Jlnit- 
ina obtained a propctual injuncihm 
against Mrs. K.ato iSots ami the Ha­
ley heirs, who had attempted lu 
move a  lino fence to include part t;f 
ihe laud -that ho lmd for sovctal 
years. - '
Monday, H anna was cuttiuga treo 
on ttiefinid, when Mi'b. Sots orden tl , 
the work stopped. Mr. Hanna con-, 
tinned to cut the tree on the advice 
of his attorney, L, q*. Marshall. Af­
ter being threatened says that ho 
went to the house and procured his 
gun, Mrs;..Setts, who exhibited’ a 
revolver, claims tin *. Mr. H anna 
threatened h«r with a  drawn a*. 
For this she walked to town with re­
volver in hand and filed an affidavit 
against Mr, Hanna for assault. Mr. 
Hanna plead not guilty and was 
bound over to the grand jury. Tho 
reports ot'the-happening are almost 
direefryopposite and will have to bo 
threshed out by the grand jury.
LIST OF LETTERS
List No. 4.
Bemaining unclaimed' in i the 
C’edarville, Ohio, Post Office for the 
waefe ending Feb, 14.1018.
Letters 1 1
Ce.eor, Mr Bill.
Opt-hepegt, Mr. redo UioXoSter, 
Cards, „
Beltz, Louise,
-Miller, Dr. D ;H . . - - -.
Persons calling for the above will 
please say “Advertised*”
„ Stbvhbmt C, W nianT, P , M. '
Dbai> ANiMAijB—Tlie Xenia Fer­
tilizer Co., will removeali deadstcck 
immediately, free of charge,' Call 
either phono, Beil K37-"W. Citizens 
187. We pay 50c per cwt. forifugs 
or sheep,’|$  for horse#, $3 for cattle 
delivered »t the company’s plant.
Tho South Charleston Sentinel, 
which has been improved -under its 
new management, nOw publishes p 
what will be known as the South 
Solon edition, the same lo be unfit f 
the direction of that veteran, James 
R, Stroup, who will serve all the 
news in good, style,-—London Ehter- 
pritw*
Tho Jamestown Farmers’ Iustl- 
tv lo vvijl bo held Monday and Tues-,, 
day, February 17 and Ilf, The corn 
show will be. held Saturday, thd 15!h' 
and wiit be sold on Tuesday the 18th,
i
• The James Oliver 
11 Sulky' will do more 
work and belter work, w ith le s s  
exertion, than any other Sulky—be­
cause of many exclusive fe a tu r e s  * 
found only on this particular plow*
The plow that mdets the soil more than half >vay* 
Let us tell you why—we’ll be glad of the chance.
Kerr & Hastings Bros,
CEDARV1LLE, OHIO.
$
$  ^ $
$  > K $
A bHILD quickly grasps the MEANING of above characters. But it often takes a lifetime to ap­
preciate their VALUE. You can greatly assist the 
child in learning the worth of the dollar. < IIow? By 
having him open a savings ,account with this bank, 
and by encouraging him to add .to it, , ■'
A single dollar is sufficient to start an account. 
Smaller deposits rriay follow.
The Exchange Bani
. - . Cc<iarvill<*. Ohio , ;.
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.-
Funds deposited during the month of February 
will draw interest beginning tbe first of March,
Resources and Responsibility Over
, — ---------$ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 - ----------- f
N
%m
jrfFflT.f T h o  C e d a r v i l le  H e r a ld .
■tP
j
Are YOU Looking for 
* Fair of
Good G lasses?
$ 1.00 D e r  Y«riuv
KARLH BULL. -
• Vr<b*te Jti.lgo LhaiWfc .IL-aui-i 
> u ty m l upon Ins second term, Mii»«,
Kuterud a t  tho Tost-Office,, Cedar- 
Oetob'-r 8!,' J4'v>“, hh second
clttflSiUJAltOr,
: vaai»sMgais,a «agi^j-1^ ^
FAXDAT. FHBRFAIIV 14, »18*
Mr. 0 .0 .  IItim»'VfM bspind over, 
c’im pr I to the Probate Court Monday in - < 
Is ttad  of the gl and jury **» stated in 
an article on page on?. j
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
Anjong the bumpnr crops 
year la that of tf.o aviators.
this
Consult with me and I  will 
‘ •Show You” Satisfactory ‘Glasses 
;ii a  reasonable’ price.
I make the glasses complete at 
my offices, tbits saving this man­
ufacturer's profit to  yoih Don’t  
delay.. Come now r
Perle L. Sagebiel
O PT IC IA N  .
The Conover Bldg., 3rd  & Main, 
DAYTQN, O H IO .
[ f f L
Kid  fiber a l t^
rhw neivi^t paiion will 
r«jaickly rid
r«very ra t n.ui mb;-,sfo^auj- 
I t  without a t i t  oX mucs 
rortiother. I t  ntaov ts f fs-*-fclUa ■ 
j t n o t y  time; the ;.»’)}**
fplefl  and surest- ra t pokjn mads.
^Rat B is -K it  P aste
th*  nett? poison  in  tk e  tubs:
. faiNad of tlie old sjylts. hard.tn-open ifen , Ret His-Kit Pasts Is rut upin a neat. ImidjM 
/(title. You don’ lliave to use a spoon or knitp 
/to  remove it liim th t can and aprend It da,1 the b*tt;yousimply prris the, tube and the j jpoaonspreidsltseU-no tniane, iKunread- I n r .  no muss, no trouble. Use on any lend ’ of bait. Keep* indefinitely. J.fth mice, l loaches »nd other vermin, loo. •
’ • Gzjr&zlecitlojfoifi,
Haft S ^ ,.y  wir&er iiOKsgr......... rel-Jtuif-ct, i
No matter how good a cigar may be, 
}t is aure to meet it» match.
’Str n reformed spelling cannot help 
tho diffiiudty In the TOlknnt! now.
Latest report* ! and mince thy name gr*»tT»nd foe thou 
be able to be I *  WM«in»."_a#n. j*a  - *
Jbrougbt home within a  short ’ time.
A contemporary says 
money in luitn." Alco s
•there Is big
few worms
All the *tv6jrago man needs in order 
to" say' something foolish Is an audh
sneo.. • ’ ..
Gentlemen who are' 
raiBo whiskers for the 
better. begin.
planning to
winter would-0fS
Having somebody to blame things 
on Is one of tho greatest of modern 
conveniences,
Do* you hutlce that wnra always 
break out In countries with unpro­
nounceable names?
Jt 1b a. poor BportBmau who cannot 
return with his, usual bag of "miaCak- 
en-for-deer" guides, - ■’
Another" Indictment against the fly. 
It Is now discovered that it carries the 
eggs of the hookw'orm.
It is now claimed that Eve used a 
dandelion as a powder puff, -because 
she had an oriental complexion.
That Missouri hen that has laid 2GQ 
eggs In 11 months ip showing the oth­
er .hens of the country something.
m *
ftL arid.
■ ■ at <3/? j ttrxtrspu&'j 
or direct
„  f r o  m u *  vfirv wuSd»v  P JiF. PAID
A New York girl forgot she,was 
married, but what- Is a little thing 
''like matrimony to a New Yor&.girl?
The IbuEhictiCa. Uiieuoseilt. Spngdi,0. •
For S3ale byJ.H . Waddle, fruits 
and groceries, and O. M Buigway, 
druggist.
F arl UaiRf s, who hap been afflict- j 
ed with 6pir:al trouble, fell several! 
days ago and tore several ligaments i 
about an ankle. Ho will bo unable ; 
to walk for sometime; " i
lesso r
'Miss Lula HondersonV who lias 
been in poor health for some tim e ,, 
underwent an operation a ta  hospital j 
in Xenia, Tuesday.
(By E, O. SEbbERS" pirwriftr of Kv»- 1
r.ln:T iJepartuitnt T5.e Xaetjr BiM* la- >, 
stitu ts of toilet go.)
LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 16
THE CALL OF AKjtAM,
l.KSf-ON TEXT-- GEN. JJM  
G O I.»n if TEXT- ,,t wUf 14m* tltre,
“Mr; C. 0. Weimor filed bis ice 
bonne this week ; and Mr. O. ’ If. 
Crouse |b cutting oil the Ervin pond, j ^  
Mr. Crouse will also fill bis house at ' 
Ciifton. ft ’ the weather continues 
cold, ’ Mr, If. Bates wfll use manu­
factured ice for his meat cooler this 
summer, ,
When the interstate liquor ship­
ment bill was before congress sever­
al days ago and passed by that body 
we notice that Congressman Denver 
supported the bill. Ten vote,d for it 
and eight against in the Ohio dele­
gation.
Fire broke out in the M. E. 
chuyoh, Jamestown, Sabbath wjiile 
Sabbath School was ui progress. 
Tho over-heated furnace had set 
fire to the floor above i t  and- was ex­
tinguished by the village depart­
ment. „0nly recently the building 
was remodeled and the Are did con­
siderable damage to the decorations.
SUCCESSOR TO
R0HLER & TRUESDALE
MEAT MARKET
Choice cuts of Veal, Beef 
and Pork, as well as all 
kinds of Fresh and Salt 
meats.
. . - •« 
GIVE ME A CALL
Bepresentattve'Jaolcson of Clark 
county has prepared a bill thAt 
should be passed by both bonsos m 
the legislature. A t present farmers 
have the option of working their 
road taxes or .paying m cash. The 
propose, bill makes it mandatory 
that road tax be paid in cash to the 
comity^‘treasurer and then refunded 
to the township treasurer. "We are 
entering upon a new system of road 
JmiJding and -the ol<i haphazard 
Way of allowing land, owners to haul 
a few loads of gravel or stone amt 
dumb It where ho pleases js to be 
abolished as i t  fihould.
About a  year ago a supervisor In 
this township made the statement^ 
■that ho could repair more road and 
do better work by. hiring team*, ami 
paying for the$n o&t of tlra road Ust. 
fuudffihan lie cotsd when ha had to 
depend on farmer* working out the 
tax. Ho related instances that cer­
tain farmers had made, two or three 
toads » day more when paid by the 
load than bo coliId %et them to make 
when working out the tax. This ns 
the best proof that, can be. offered 
for the passage of the Jaokson bill.
The Xenia Gazette states that 
William H. -Morris, the famous 
criminal lawyer of Seattle, Is soon 
to be s  visitor in t  .is county, after 
an absence of twenrt-two years, 
.Morris lias accumulated quite a 
fortune and has probably the largest 
criminal legal practice on the 
Pacific coast.
Mrs. George Thomas of near Glad- j 
stone was killed by-a Pennsylvania j 
train a t the Jamestown orosslnginj 
South Charleston, Saturday. The j 
horse was killed and the buggy de- i
The Bible doe# not pwjfws to a be 
a chronological history #  the world, 
Jt does profess to ravra^the steps of 
tho redmuptlve process qg God where­
by fallen man shall h# n tiiied  in his 
ilo It Is that^we ffisd hut little 
record of those lmndrecti of years be- 
tivpeu this lesson and tlw events re­
corded in that of last week, We do, 
however, find nil that la essential In 
the history of the plan of salvation, 
Tho cleansing of tmhwfHh by water 
was -not for long, since wo soon see 
men relapsing fnto"ffifi.‘ * 
i. "Get the# out of thy country," vv. 
1-3. In this lesson i(a#» behold God 
again selecting a single man who shall 
be the head of a race, IVe do not of 
course infer that Abram received an 
audible call, though God could certain­
ly speak as he did on other and numer­
ous occasions, GeHS-sojUs today by 
these Inward impulses afitt desires, by 
the voice of duty and conscience, by 
the force of circumstances, and by 
the word., -The Bible Is God's great­
est organ of speech.*-
Abram’s Journey.- 
From Acts ?;£ we learn that the call 
first came to Abrami-when he was in 
Mesopotamia, probably, on tho right 
bank of the Euphrates, river, and" that 
his obedience to that call was only 
partial. Abram got. put of Wa owtt 
country, but not into the land prom­
ised unto him. ’tie journeyed'probably 
500- miles to the .northwest but got 
only as far as Hurah; which wap not 
the promised land, ItJpok, evidently, 
tho death of his father to move him 
from that place, -'iSsis 7:4. Akrato 
went not knowing; the kind of a  land, 
nor was he- told where it was to be, 
Heb. 11 r$. His call was threefold, 
(1) "for thy country," (2) “thy ktn- 
dred,”. (3) “thy father’s house." ThUs 
we see that’God demanded" a complete 
separation from tho old life, associa­
tions and affections,
II, And Abrim departed,” W* -i-d.
T h e Kind Y ou Have Alw ays B ought, and vvMcIi lia s  been  
In use for oven 3 0 -years, lia s  borne tbe signature of
and has been m ade under h is per­
sonal supervision since Its Infancy*
^  , A llo w n o p n e  to  deceive you  in th is. 
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and #fJust-as-good”  are bub - 
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger th e health  of 
Infants and Children—-Experience against Experiment,-
What is CASTOR!A
CJastorla. i s  a  harmless substitute for Castor OH, P a r e - . 
jgorie, Drops jm d Soothing Syrups, I t  Is P leasant. I t  - 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance, i t s  ago is  Its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Eeverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation 
. ahd Flatulency. I t  assim ilates th e  Food* regulate# th e  
Stomach and Bowels* g iv ing  healthy and natural sleep* 
Tho Children’s Panacear-The. M other’s  Friend.
GENUINE C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS
1 Bears the  Signature o f.
IT  W ILL J GST TOUCH TH E 
SPOT and prove an 'every day 
winner bvery time. Good health, 
good cheer and long.life Is what 
. we promise if  you - -
Buy Our Meats
•_ Microbe^ disease and death lurk 
in a  lot of the meat that’s > sold, 
but not in ours. Wo soil the best 
and*-at a. fraction above cost. 
Our market is safe and.not blgfi- 
priced. ' .. ’ .
C, H, CROUSE,
Cedarville, Ohib, (
DIVIDE
SEMI
Jher
Dopoidts .
The Ce
W. J
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In  U s e  F o p O v e r  3 0  Y e^irs
tH t  CEWT*UR COWPAWT. *T MU’IHAY «T«tCT, WtW YOWK CITY.
molishet!. ^ l i a  deceased is survived {""To obey is better than sacrifice and 
•by a  husband, who works for John ! to hearken than the fat. of rams,” 1
MeDtrman, 
children.
near Selma, and six
W. H, Lott, of Selma, aged 75, 
who has lived m the vicinity of 
Selma a lt his life, " died Sabbath j 
after a long illness with dropsy and J  
heart trouble. H is  first wife was I 
Miss Mary Yarnell, and the second-, I 
Miss Elizabeth Cfampton* Five | 
ohildreii by *b« fkrat wlf#, and fourj 
by th# #*oond survive him, A'j 
sistcr-r^jVdealn Jamestown besides |  
two brothers, James, of Springfield 
ami Mit hael, of Indiana,
H. B A TE S .
Cedarville, Ohio
21* 1913
the follow*
Public Sale!
t
Having sold my farm I will sell at my 
place 1 mile North of Clifton, 8 miles 
South of Springfield and 3 miles South 
of Pitchin on tlu. old Clifton road, on
FRIDAY* FEBRUARY
Commencing at 1:00 o’clock 
ing property:'
FARMING i m p l e m e n t s
Consisting of 1 3-iuth wagon With 13 
bushel bed, 1 Iron wheel wagon with Lay 
ladders, new; 1 Osborn me wet, 1 Mc­
Cormick harrow, (50 tooth good as new; 
X Uisc cutter, 2 or 8 horse; 1 feed cutter, 
hand power; 1 Oliver plow, good as new; 
1 Buggy, 1 Portland sleigh, X Set of wqod 
ladders, 8 Sets of work harness, 1 Set of 
buggy harness, Collars, 1 Set of lines, 
Halters, Bridles, Calf and Cow Murries, 
Log chains, 60 good wheat sacks, Hay 
, Fork with 80 feet of good rope, Hay 
pulle.yS, X cut saw, one sickle grinder, 
Single-trees, X double-tree, 0 horse 
double-tree, Open rings, 1 Hay-knife, J 
fs#t of fly nets, 1 Feed sled, Grind 
stone', 1 Storm front fdr buggy, 1 * Set of 
gravel boards, new; 8 Pitch forks, 1 IX- 
foot feed rack, 1 Hay rake, 1 Buckeye 
riding com plow, X Boiling cutter, J 
Herring cutter, 1‘Joir.ter for Oliver plow 
No.4uf,.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Consisting of IB yards wf ingrain'Carpet, 
J Bet of dishe# and a few'other articles,
Tlmdthy H»y in Birn 
T * r m *  M a d *  fC n o ttin  H a y  o f  S a l*
E, 0 . GORE?
llFNRVHSHKH»Ait.t.
t'.K.CRAHIU.,tfc>k,'
Trying to Ob#y Order#.
He was a budding author, and M i 
wife, determined that hi# train of 
thought should not be trammeled by 
lomeatio worries, said to tho - new 
maid: "Now, Jane, if you "want any­
thing, always come to me. Never go 
to Mr. Bookmaker upleBS l  am out”
A few days later there watt a knock 
\ tt Mr, Bookmaker's study door, and In 
reply to ths usual "Cornel” the new 
maid, fresh and pretty, appeared. 
'Please, sir,”' she said, "Mrs. Book­
maker said I was,never to disturb yon 
miss# she was a iL”
"Well?” said luv Bookmaker, Inqulr* 
-Duly. ......
"Shafts out^  air.’*—Llppinoott'# Mags* 
tins,
• rt,
Good Dairy Parmer.
A good dairy farmer has bsea de­
scribed as "a good general farmer 
plus the lor# of cows.” This Is a good 
definition* because the man who does 
not have a fondness for cattle and 
who does not find some satisfaction hi 
oaring for them seldom turns out to 
ba a very capable and prosperous 
-dairy farmer.
White local option offenders were 
being run through the pntill of legal 
justice Saturday under the direction 
of the mayor, -wild rumors emanated 
from some source in Xenia that a 
riot between the wets and -drys re­
sulted ,in both the mayor and 
m arshal being shot 
bdephoue calls to the Herald from 
Xemans Saturday afternoon for 
verityifig tho report indicated that , 
some story builder had succeeded in ; 
waking up the county capital. ,
The firm or Smith & Collins 
Wednesday closed a deal f 
Milted In the 101 aero farm belong­
ing to the former located along 
\Iassies creek being sold to Mr. Jt. 
tl. Bryson. In the trade Mr. Smith 
gets possession of the J, D. William­
son property on ‘’Miller otreet 
recently purchased by Mr. Bryson, 
Mr. Walter Chandler has rented 
rhe farm just purchased by Mr. 
Bryson. . „
Samuol 15:22, Abram had just enough 
faith to obey. We do not read that he 
asked for enlightenment;-he saw not 
the land, Igit he heard the call and- 
staggered not pt the promise, He was 
fully persuaded that God was able to. 
perform and therefore It was" reck­
oned unto him for righteousness, Acts"
7; 20-^2., But. he did not go alone. Al­
ready ■ God had begun, bp.red^mvhliv' 
promise fv. 21*
vasauch and M4UMt* ofsuchiraport 
*is#fe .10k asphfw Lot 'acoompantsd 
him. Lot, howmr, did not possstt* 
that same faith nor » like character.; 
Lot went "with him” aM  hot, like 
Abram, with God, Abr»nii.:a^Vis»%;: 
his own family with him, and "all their 
substance" v, 5, Nothing was left he- . 
. hind to tempt him. to return. 
they what forth Into the land Of Ca­
naan,” a typo of tljft life Into which 
wo arc called in Christ Jesiufo Thus 
at once another part Of the promise Is 
i fulfilled.
ill. "And th# Cana#nit# w*s tp the 
fand/' vv. 6-3. All was not so easily 
Numerous \ settled for Abram, "Man that Is born 
of woman Is of few days and full of 
troubles,” no life is devoid of it# test­
ing, Bpb,, 6; 12, It. V,, and W 88 Abram 
journeyed ho met, with eticmica. 
HI# Place of BssL
Pasfilng on from thence ho reached 
a place of rest cv. 8). This itt a  beam 
tlful lesson on consecration. Here itt 
Abram at “a mountain oh tho east of
Finest Premiums
For Babbitt’s Trade-Marks
v Silverware* jewelry, toilet article#, hoolce, 
music, toys, etc., all of standard high quality.
. T .  B A B B I T T S
Best Soap— 1776 Soap Powder— Borax Soap 
Naptha Soap—White Floating Soap—Pure Lye or Potash - 
Babbitt’s  Cleanser
a re  the  m ost econom ical an d  effic ien t w ash ing  an d  cleaning helps 
y o u  can use. T h e y  save, tim e, la b o r, m o n ey  a n d  clo thes. A l l  
trad e -m ark s  c u t  f ro m  w ra p p ers  o r  labels a re  v a l­
uable. S av e  th e m  an d  tn  a  sh o r t tim e y o u  can 
h av e  y o u r  choice f ro m  a  l i s t  o f  
thousands o f  desirab le articles.
- These, (splendid premium* eft jSyrii': ah#«fe'V 
. lately  FKET5—they Wstii. cost you '.one; 
■■-Vewtr-jutf' g jt  the habit o f using Babbitt's, 
product* aadsayetiM tr*de-a»r!.»( :?i,'
’AOWfistt- i
M fm m
aisr^soA P.
£ a i y ,
'17 ... ........
F o r  N eu ra lg ia*  n o th in g  
h e t t s r  th a n
Dr- M i l e s ’ 
A n t i - F a i n  P il ls
U s e d  b y  th o u s a n d *  
fo r  a  g e n e ra t io n
Those who have suffered from 
'neuralgic paius need not be told 
bow necessary.-it is to secure re­
lief. The easiest way out of 
neuralgia is to use l)r. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills. They have re­
lieved sufferers- for so many 
years, .that they have become,, a 
household necessity. ,
"I have taken Dr. Miles" Antt-Fain 
pllle tor five yearn and .they are tlie 
only, thing that does me any good. They have relieved neuralgia In jr»", 
head hnaneon minutes. X have also- taken them for rheutnatismiabraa- 
acno, pains in the fotcast, ffofotlinehe. 
earache and pain# In the bowels and 
limbs. I have found nothing to eaual them find they are alt that I# 
claimed for them," • ’ 'J. W- SEDGE, Blue Spring#. Ho. 
At all druggists—2$ doses 2$ cent#, 
Never sold in bulk. «.
MU.Ed MEDICAL. CO„ Elkhart, Ind,
DON’T WAI 
your wants 
livered to y 
cut prices. ^
1
Q u in in e - ’ 
J 00 Iron . 
lOOAaafi 
100 Case, 
100 Oath 
100 Calo
2
... 75 e  R d
4
Money Refo
m
I .I iW
tm
tux mmiKWum.u
AJJrew all stall order* to B. T* BABBITT, lac., Bex 1770, New York City---
Food for Milk.
If » cow could talk and you would 
ask what she would havo to eat she 
would answer, "Give mo a juicy, suc­
culent food and 1 will glvo twice a's 
much milk.” The ’succulent food Is 
supplied In the summer by a good 
pasture and In tho winter by ttllagA 
All fanners should hava a silo.
on tho east of Bejhel facing west 
the direction In which ho has - boon 
journeying, having Hal (ruins) at his 
back, aiid '■ bora he bulldsd an altar 
unto tho Lord and called upon the 
name of the lord" (v. #). Let us all 
remember to turn our backs upon the 
world, and as we face tho house, tho 
altar of God, render him undivided* 
whole-hearted worship dad, service, 
God’s appearanco to Abram was again 
in connection with obedience. God Is 
just as ready to assure us as v/e-jour- 
ney .through this humdrum, toilsome 
Journey of life, over ready, to meet us' ’
Buy While Cheap, ,, 
Experience tho lost twenty years 
proves that both grain and rough feed 
are cheaper in tho fall than a t an., 
other time. So If you will have to 
buy this winter, buy now;
l(i you ,-aht oiftp-f.-f fimote-nc** take 
* t*. Milas' Ami ‘Vy.o Tin,' . ,
Th# Dairy Pastors,
Tho dairy herd should ho taken up 
early In tho fall, so as to allow the 
last growth of grass to afford protec­
tion- to tho root# during tho winter.
Mr. Meektoh’s Mean Idea.
"Why did you Inflict on having your 
wife join the Buffragefto Club?” "Be­
cause," replied Mr, Meoktou grimly, 
“I want to seo that Suffragette Club 
get fill tho trouble that's coining to 
IL” .
CASTOR IAFor Infants an4 Children,
lilt KM Yoa HawAlways Bought
Bears the 
Blgnatutsof,
Tho High School Mufic Depart- 
. incut will give their first Annual 
(Jonccrt, Friday ovtuifng March 7th.
It Is*Iioped that the people of Cedar- \ alI<I t0 “ nko 138 hy the way.
vllle will give this concert’a  goodly j" tlltfc 4 ^ * ? ,!n * ®inn, „ni n,„i iwsi.i **,„ i , ! r „ e , i 5 did not neglect God's altar like manyturn t lit and help the Hifcli bclioo] pr,..,ent-day pilgrim, nor to give tea-
finance its music department.. Tho ! t ,„wHy 6t his faith for "called upon 
proceeds aro to bo used for the J tho name of the Lord^f Like the 
school and to advance tho study » Christ Who “had m i where to lay his 
of music. Every ‘one aught to pat- ; head,"- so Abram was a "pilgrim." 
ronlsw our public school and give ; For tho okFr claasra consider such 
their first effort# a grand reception.; qurotlons as, Every Mfin’s Life a Id an 
Look out for window cards annoutie- ^9^1 Gtir Debt to Judaism; Our 
log date and prices. Treatment of Others (Who Are Pil­
grims, Strangers, e. g., immigrants,.
For the younger do not omit Lot 
and the dramatic, high-light picture of 
that journey from F r of tho Chaldees 
(use a map).. Emphasize how much 
better it is to ho » blessing than to 
seek. a Messing lor -one's self* 
what has happened to myself today, 
hut what has happened to .others 
through mo.” '
A LOCAL
* Th P. OHTTHOH 
Habbatli School at 
Breaching by i ho paetor a t 10:110. 
Subject; Tbe Disappointed Builder 
Y.-BvG. U, a t Leader Wil- 
mah Spencer.
Breaching by rim pastor a t o;80. 
Prayer 
7 p. m.
meeting Wednesday a t ’*
Fish’s 8tranfle Method,
Tho fish raratilapla multicolor 
hatches her eggs. In pockets In her 
mouth.
For Consistency's Sake, | 
Dorofhy—--,,Aml what did ho say, | 
when you proprstd?” Madgo—"Oh, , 
ho looked coy and told mo I’d have , 
iee his mother first!”
No Doubt.
- Visitor-"Whnt lovely furniture!” 
Little Tommy- -"Yes; I think the 
man wo bought, it from Is sorry now 
he sold it; anyway, ho'# always call- 
ifif.”
"Ro on X go, not knowing 
X would not If I wight; * *
I'd rather walk In the dark with God 
Than walk alone lu the .fight:
I’d rather (’■<> by m:«i v.-tfo Elm 
'TTiim ylonn'to-'Fl^'J". t*t> t  r, -Unwell.
I K H . L . T H K C O U C H
a * p C U W u » L U I « C 8
n D R JK IN d fxmniscovunr
MAN or WOMAN
is desired right How tatoprefleut Tub PictonfAr, BbVhav 
in this territory—to call.oii those whose subscriptions are 
about to expire: Big-money for flio rlght poraoii-reoro- 
sbntatlvefl in some qtliet districts make over $600.00 a month 
Spare tirno workers are' Tiberally paid for what they do.
• Any person tsklpg up this position become^ the direct lo­
cal representative of the publihhers. Writo. today for this 
offer of- ■ . •
F IC T O E IA I*  R E V I E W
SS2 W est 80th ftTfeefc ' '-New York City
S K IN  S O R E S
gfftCKM,)
S ®  Mill fry MfriS tfr#
“ O-DH O PS”  8 AL.VE........  as* sm- smhu #n*Mi*t*
Q U IC K L V H E A L E D
The Bookuialtef
J LOCA
—Notice t 
Bank in thifl '
Mrs. J . H. 
up' this wee
Mrs. FJL
the home o' 
H. Oreswell
'' - -W ine <>
r  m m m
a n
W A l M N T M m  s M p m c r o n
a*ittamn
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
»r. »fsn*1l*t|  »„»«««** (9  #!» (K hnlM  trA  «.* PA' r j « upwl.Kf M th«»i rtf******* n i i t )  -tea,i rfcrwH** j-a >H*
S!311-9 ttHmllm Vr.«* twirt-**. S. >***,'ftvtrr 1H****«* DjNM M Wrrt.rt,
w*n*m ikwk m  MsttraiKMMSK f nkk)
'»n,S lMd*MM*(n# of prtdiltM *»r«l. h toljldiri M
dr.« j. j. McClellan
SfmmMlM Couimiul O.
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
. W h#iS«M«lfrbtokvf sitti frtliMsttt) Mrs #F-
OR. HEBRAS UNflOlu
ths.'mwrt VrtthiieiftU iwietitlfic dlwftveiy #f uvrirtn timM f*r 1 hfl S*v*rr- it of KCblftgVile*, Tottrr, Hslt- KhtUiiu, Ring
Worm, ,B»rJ>«*sJtfU. tip, aki* highly nwdl- 
ghtlsretlo Sslve kill* the gorirm, rs*. tnoro* tho tron!)l(5 end hOolrt the irrltetkm 
p'-mtafliutlr. Abroluto #*tf*n*cde* gtisr- snt f-od or money rofun dod. -
I’.i<-oWtrt*.*tpriiggtrto, ormtilled. Trial 
somi^o 'J ee rtU to oover aMUng.
THE fi. C. BITTNER 00., YsMfr, OMs.
Btop if par tmti i,io*th with Dt, USM1 
Llksttvs TsMMi. "
s* •
IN TliE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR UDIBS UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM.. 
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DIVIDENDS PAYABLE 
SEMI-ANNUALLY
■  _
. /  OPEN AN
ACCOUNT
WITH U S
'There is no Time Like the Present. Try it.
Deposits made during: February, March and -April will begin 
tb draw Divd lends May 1,
T h e  C e d a r v iS le  B u i ld in g  & L o a n  A s s o c ia t io n
4 r»&orpor*tlidfor-
Subsorlbad Stock  •
.... $ 20 0 ,000,00
......$110 ,900 ,00
BQARD OF DIRECTORS
W« J . Tarbox, Presidentr David Bradfute. Vice-Pres. 
. J, W, Dixon W. H. Barber
0 , M, Crouse . W» A. Vpenesr
JB. E.McFarland . ,W. M. Cottrell
' Andrew" Jackson, Secretary.
Mrs. <\ M, Crouse hi visiting m*
j Springfield. -, ' I
, Attorney VY\ J . Hartley. of Xenia, j
• was in town Thu w iny on business. \I » ______ • *
I —Wine of Cardui. YOc . .
A t W iatennan’s.
j The Misses McNeill are spending 
! two weeks in Belle Center, O.
J ' |
Fok Sam;:—Six young geldings, j 
six big niares and four cow*. j
' J. A. Bumgarner.
Quinine^Pills, or 
.100 Iron Pills, or 
100 Asafetida Pills, or 
100 Gaseara Pills, or 
100 .Cathartic Pills, or 
100 Calomel Tablets
b O N ’T  WAIT till you go to town to get your Drugs, let us know 
yq b f wants elthpr by Telephone or Mail und - it will be de­
livered to you the next day by Parcel Post, and at our regular 
out prices. Ousguarkfitee is absolute satisfaction in every pjarittfi81*
85a Mentholatum........................,20ft
25c Carter’s Diver Pills JS'C
25c Porous Plasters,... ..............15c,
60e Doan’s Kidney Pills....... ...40c
25c Broino Quipine....... .........   20'c
25o Laxative Cold- Tablets.... 20c
25c Anti-Pain Pills . ..............19c
25c Carbolic Salvo....... .....—.... lfic
50c De Witt’S Kidney Pills.-, ...40c 
Our best Kidney Pills. 100 for..5Qc
25c King’s New LifeFills......20c
•■;5de:Hy$pop*^^
4 (.pnees Gum Camphor......... 2Qe
25cBox Charcoal Tablets...... -18c
4 dozen Migraine Tablets ..... 25<i
TOO PhetioJax Wafers.............. iioc
25c Sal Hopatiea..:,..... J.,—....— 20c
1 poulid Sodium Phosphate..... 20c
25c Broitto Seltzer,........ '■■■■<......20e
25o Jar Gold Cream... .....   20c
Pure Castle Soap, per lb......,...?0e
. 25« Tooth. Paste, any Kind....•...20c'
23cTalCum Powders, anykincl..l5c
$1.50 Fountain Syringes........$1.20
$1,00 Hot' Wftter Bottles'....... -78c
Money Refunded On Anything Not Satisfactory or as Represented'
W P ^ m C H m A N . D R U G  co"fA!FGrK
P O t  I  A C E  1S  P  R  1 M ' C - f - n  E L . D -  O H I O  l  U t i W L K Y
-75c Rubber.Gloves 
For
Mrs. Nellie Buckie of Jamestown 
is visiting her motlu.r, Mrs. Rose 
McMillan,
—For backache try one of the 
large Kidney Plasters at
' C, M. Ridgway’s. \*■ u> ^ ______
Thu Ministerial Association in 
Xenia has started a* campaign to 
bring about early closing of the 
stores in that city .on Saturday 
nights,
•fho K. of P, lodge will entertain 
their famines ‘and Brothers of other 
lodges of the county, Wednesday, 
February 19, Refreshments will be 
served about eigllt o'clock.
-Thursday evening, Feb. 20 at the 
K< of,P, hall you will have an op­
portunity of w seeing m motion 
pictures Dante's Inferno in three 
reels. Admission 10c.
... . ,
The many friends of Mrs. Jess 
Marshall will regret to hear of her 
misfortune in - falling down the 
cellar steps a t her borne. in Xenia. 
t}ho was considerably bruised but 
no bones wore broken,
—Florence Smith and •'‘Robert 
Smith will represent the Curtis Pub­
lishing' Company here for the Coun­
try Gentlemen, Ladies Home Jour­
nal and Saturday Evening Post, 
Give your order to them.
The college basket ball teams, 
hoys and girls, won two fine games 
at th« gym, Friday jiight against 
Wilmington. The teams of the two 
colleges met sometime ago and the 
local teams were easy winners. The 
score of the boys' game was 32 to 18. 
Tim girls 24 to 8. The attendance as 
at others games m the past Was ex­
ceedingly good,1
T H E
Will remove all dead stock immediately free 
of charge. 50c, per 100 lbs. for hogs op sheep. 
$2,00 per head for horses and $3,00 per" head for 
cattle will be paid upon delivery a t .the plant.]
BOTH PHONES
Beil 33T-W Citizens 187
Wm. Byers, the former owner of the plant, 
is in charge a« general manager.
Workmen at Wiihorfore and sev­
eral Xunia merchants have lost on 
Geo. A. Abferraathy, general non- 
tractor for Columbus fertile erection 
of a large building at Wilherforcc, 
in that he hit*,gone into bankrnptry. 
Haro is a  saropia of what the cornrti- 
tutmual oonyentlon tried to do for 
tbo people in iBSWctrn property own­
er must stand all lofts oven though 
he ohec has settled in full.'
W. J. Galvin editor of the Greene 
Comity Journal and the Home 
Journalhas purchased the Fayette 
Advertiser owned by Joseph. G. 
Gesfc formerly ofXenfa. Mr. Galvin 
will publish the Horso Journal at 
the plantof the Advertiser iff Wash­
ington O. H, Mr, Gest has not yet 
announced Ins plans,
R IG  C A S H  P R I 7 F<immB m  m B  m  J f ■ K  m w k m  mmm JKnt
FO R  M A K IN G  S O A P• • .. « • - 9
Thi* ia * erett opportunity for every housewife to 
test her fikw ae d soap maker and at die same tirne • 
win a valuable cash prize. Every woman can. enter 
this ‘contest—it doesn’t cost one .cent to try—the 
conditions are as simple a&ABC,
We want to prove, to every housewife who reads this 
paper, that with the aid of Banner Lye she can makex 
all the soap she needs for her family use—make bet­
ter soap th'an she can buy anywhere—make it-cheaper  ^
with very little labor and in a very short time.
To-the women who send in the beat samples of homemade soap jn 
which Banner Lye has been used we will award the following cash 
prizes tins month; - • -
1st Prlzo 115.00 2nd Prize $10.00 
3rd Prize $ 5,09 50 Prizes of $ 1.00 each
So that every woman who enters this contest has fifty-three 
chances to win a cash prize, ranging from $1.00 to $15,00.
Full directions for making scap ar.e printed on every 
wrapper of Banner Lye—every contestant has unequal 
chance of winning a prize, Alter you have made your 
soap, cut off a small piece> wrap it in the Banner Lye 
wrapper, then ina piece of pl&ln. paper, on which write 
your full name and address and mail to The Penn 
Chemical Works, Philadelphia, Pa. All packages must 
be received, by us not later than the last day of 
each contest. .
..Every contestant will be refunded Wc—the prifce of A can of 
.Banner Lye—whether they win a prize, or not.
Enter this great »oap-making coSte3t now—It Won’t  co«t you anything— 
you get a can of iye free—you itand to win a cask prize.
The Greatest 
Soap Maker
Is  the greatest *osip maker-on the market. I t  unites per- 
f«Sly.with and oils, making a soap that lathers 
freely,Vests_ up dirt and grease and destroys germs. 
Banner Lye Soap makes hard water soft, saves labor 
and bgt3c»m»»~^ T r ( t
If you ate not quite ready to boil your fat just now, 
remember there will he two contests, the first one end-. 
inty March '31st, the other ending May 31st. Same 
amount of pti&g money will be given away ($80.00) 
torch contest. If you don’t xvrn in first contest, try 
the second: contest. . 1 ’ • ‘
dealer 
write us*
Enter 0se Contest soon as possible—if your 
canrtot supply you with Banner Lye; 
T /m P E IU N  t m m i G M . W O R K S  
P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .
S’-H
Come out ami aee lha fnRumo n»] 
Panto deeerlheslt Thursday. Ad-j 
i miwion,10e. - ;
'
Mr. Clinton Fifccfi ta after,dmR an 
l&de^trlal kft&ml ***& N*w Grleko»,' j 
L».
Greene County Hardware Co’s
Fob 0A1B ;r—Two shwls one 12x35' 
Another 15 xJ». Inquire of 
. 2 4  - George H. Smith.
Now tRSTShwitMllmrieBton has a 
new depot eilizi.lunUli^aTw rtiaeiiHW- 
trig the proper steps to bnhifedim 
matter, before the Pennsylvania- 
olQciaia. for a  similar depot, The 
company has issued • bonds for 
extensive improvements this sum­
mer and It is thought there might 
be'some chance of better depot ac- 
cemmoilationa here, Some action 
along the line' of a  petition or a  com­
mittee might bring good returns.
g"5»c**fi** r>ef*ex ^
J LOCAL AND PERSONAL (
—Notice the adv of the Exchange 
Bank In this issue.
Mrs. J .  II. Andrew has been laid 
up this week with a Bpramed ankle.
. Mrs. Elizabeth Blair, is sick a t 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. 
II. Greftwelh
• -Wine of Oardni. We ‘
AtWistcrman’s,
Miss Annabel Murdock of Mem- 
This. Tenrt.Tm toe guest of Mrs* 
John Murdock.
A number of persons 
a sled fide out to  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J* W. Matthew* la st Fri- 
day boning. Ti«e»P*r$jf w w  onter- 
taiued In a  hospitable manner and 
thoroughly enjoyed the tide out anti
back. .
Mr. B. <1. Ktdgway, of
formerly of this
of the Montgomery County Druggist
AMbctatlon.
Mrs, John Steel and son are visit­
ing in Jackson, O.
Misses^Charlatte Siegler Is the 
guest-*’ of^Mrs, Lilias Milbnrn of 
Chicago for two weeks. *
C l o t h e s  ot .all kinds DRY  
CLEANED at
HOME Clothing Co.
—Go to C. M, Ilidgway’s and get 
a large Kidney Plaster for your 
back ache.
Mr. Allen Haines returned Wed­
nesday' from Battle Crsek Mich., 
where ho went for hi» health, sever­
al weeks agd, „
Mr. R. E , Cony, the well-known 
auctioneer, who ha* been sick for 
about three weeks was operated up­
on ih a Xenia hospital Thursday for 
appendicitis. Latest reports favor 
his complete recovery.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the W. O. T. tT. will bo held in the 
Library Thursday a t 2 p, m, The 
program will consist, of France* 
W illard memorial exercise* A good 
attendance is desired. A collection 
will be taken for the memorial fund,
The State Oratorical Cun test takes 
place this evening a t Muskingum, 
New Concord, and Ccdarville Col­
lege will be. represented by Mr. J. 
Earl McClellan. Prof. Leroy Allen 
also is in attendance as he is a  mem* 
her of a comtnittee.to revise the con­
stitution. The basket ball team 
went to New Concord, Thursdayand 
oxpfcofed to play iho Muskingum 
| boys that evening.
Wo know no better way of making 
this paper a  pleasing visitor to every 
home than to give all the news we 
can.. I f  you have a news item no 
mailt r  ol What character, semi it in. 
Your neighbor may not know it vet, 
while he may send us something 
that yoti have not hoard. This in ­
terchange of news items will be ap­
preciated by every reader a* well aft 
the editor. Wo will appreciate 
every item you may send and will 
give it as prompt attention as possi­
ble. So send us the news.
Mr.Roscne Harness of south of' 
town keeps in pretty close touch 
With the fur market, Of late prices 
have not advanced much but the 
increase is duo and Mr. Harness on 
Wednesday purchssed'sovcral hun­
dred dollars worth of furs from 
local buyers tha t had- not learned of 
the increase. Local buyers have had 
a  good season and It is intimated 
that a t least one of them after 
{.having purchased furs that reached 
' well into three figures got “cold 
f e e f  and- could hot wait for a 
higher market. Hi* sa io 'to :Mr, 
Harness will net the buyer a neat \ 
sum. The shipment goes to New : 
York City and local, buyers learned 
of the raise Just after making ih# 
sal#* j
The Richard Hackatt sale Wed­
nesday waa well, attended despite 
the cold weather. The saleamount- 
eti to over $2,600. Judge Sboup of 
Xenia purchased threo horses for 
something like $700. Mr, R. E, 
Oorry was unable to auction the sale 
and Sheriff W. B. McCaJlister took 
lus place,
m d>,r * ' i itaunMwr  f  .  v-'
wd was tecslved hereThuraday 
annomJs^ngfhe death of Clark Bov- 
erb'gc McClellan a t  his home In 
Oakaloosa, Kansas, where lie nad 
been a  resident for many years. He 
was aged 91 and retired from the 
dry gm»ds business a number of 
years ago. His wife died about four 
years ago a id  his only surviving 
relatives are one daughter, Frank, 
and a  brother, Dr. IK 11. McClellan 
of Xenia. His U st visit to this 
counify was during the Homo Com­
ing. The funeral takes place Fri­
day,
Mr. Wm. Marshall oh Wednesday 
sold lvis resiatirantaud soda fountain 
business to, Casper Heifztnan and 
son, Harlejf. Possession will be 
given M arch.first, Mr. Marshall 
will devote his entire time to his 
billard room and retire from the 
restaurant and fruit business. It 
might hot be out of place for tho 
Herald to take the  credit of the sale 
as no one was aware of Mr. Marshall 
wanting to sell his business until 
his adv-. appeared two weeks ago. 
As a  result of Mr. Holtzman- read­
ing the adv. he entered negotiation* 
which resulted in the deal boing 
closed. There is hardly a person 
but has something of value tha t is 
not in use that if advertised could 
be converted into cash. Better try 
it.
NOTICE,!
THE GREENE COUNTY FER­
TILIZER COMPANY.
Will remove all dead animals lmm# 
dlatftly, fr*e of charge.
Wa will also pay .$1.00 per head 
,fot horses and f t .50 for cows just as 
th»y1ayon the. ground. Will re-i 
move hogs and sheep free of charge.
Both ( Bell Phmm ftflS-W,
Phone* t Citizen*’ Phone 653-Red.*
All aftlla answered promptly.
q u <u m m  M um , Mib»g«r.
Great Cora
In Xenia, Ohio
38 Prizes Aggregating $500 in Value
. .  -  (  « . j  • .  - ,
, . *. * ■ ■*. * -
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
February 13 - 14 - 15 - 1913
Every Day a Big Day
Corn Entered Thursday, Feb. 13 
Corn Judged ‘ Friday,. Feb, 14 
Corn Sold Saturday; Feb. 15
* ' • *< T, ;
The largest show of its kind ever pulled off in' 
Ohio.'' The greatest line of merchandise ever on 
display in one store. Everything in motion.. Plenty 
of music. 2000 Souvenirs will be given away. 
Special low, prices during this Carnival.
\
\
Greene County Hardware Co
Elmer Junk* Mgr Xenia*, Ohio
#Great Revival 
Ini Cedarville.
For , year# *!»«• ttilyrotl
people of Cedarville have not had u 
successful revival meeting, lin t 
tin* year, calling upon Cloil to re­
vive Ilia  work and believing that 
H e would answer prayer tho colored 
people of Cedarville having cx> 
.copted the appo in tm en to f R#v. 
Robert J .  Robinson, a  student at. 
Payno 'Theological Seminary, as 
tltelr pastor, anti rallying ‘to  his 
support and with the aid of Rev. 
.David A. Wilson, a  afudhnt at 
Payne Theological Seminary, coo- 
ducted one of tho - most -successful 
revival meetings'in the history of 
t'adarvllle. v
Tho preseii „<*f the H oly  S p irit 
w as 'm an ife s t tlm m gliout the  two 
weeks m ooting which w as closed 
S un d ay  night, Feb, 0, 1918. N ine­
teen  souls were brought into p re fe r  
re la tionsh ip  w ith  Hod.
Rev, D avid A. W ilson is an  evan­
ge list of s te rling  qualities dem on­
s tra ted  by  tho signal success w hich 
crowned hie efforts. Tho im posing 
personality  of Rev, R o b ersJ . Robin­
son has assisted niuch in bringing 
abou t bettor re la tions am ong the 
different, denom inations by ' tho 
m anner in  w hich they  worked side 
by side th roughout the en tire  m eet­
ing , . ’ *■-
S e c o n d  A n n u a l 500,000 
DOLLAR  
E X H I B I T  OF
THE MIDWINTER 
EVENT AUTOMOBILE, SHOW
OF THE AusplG«$ Dayton Automobile Club Memorial Half, Dayton, Ohio, AUTOS
SEASON One week February 17  to aa. Open from g a. m. to 10  p m. The Greatest affair of it* kind ever held
in Ohio. Unique decorations. Fine M usic. Admission 25  cents; '
DON’T MISS IT
-  ,.i- ...
E d ito r H erald
T he w rite r observes a  statem ent 
to th e  effect th a t/ja n  organization or 
a  lodge of MasorifEy is sough t to be 
form ed in  C edarville.
P erm it us to Inqu ire ; Do the 
in tereats of the  com m unity require 
Hugh an  organization? S o * far as 
m em bers o f such organ isations are 
concerned--it m ay  be m eat and 
d rink  to  them . We are  concerned 
for them  in d iv id u a lly  an d  fo r any  
w ho m ay  be draw n iuto th e  'order— 
t. we fear they  are- personally  ( 
in jured  by such organization. Ru>[ 
we en te r  p ro test on grounds of 
public w elfare. Such an  institu tion  { 
n a tu ra lly  seeks to control public 
offices; ifcseeks to  eo iitrak the piifilio 
schools, J t  will n o t  answ er to say 
t hat- tiie m em bers of tho order a r e , 
good eitikems and- seek th e  public!
welfare. Public ad m in is tra tio n , we 
boliovo, can n o t safely  be Com­
m itted  in to  th o -h an d s  of a  clique 
of men ■ osjiocially w illun thc bonds 
of o a th -bound  secrecy. In  seeking 
control—through the. power of the 
organization—-they* are tak ing  ad ­
van tage of good citizens. The 
w riter Uhowb towns whoso m unici­
pal governm ent and  public schools 
a re  controlled by the  sec re t lodge. 
G itizens w ithou t tho lodge are 
p ractically  denied the  equa l righ ts 
of equal- opportunities. F ree  in s ti­
tu tions can, n o t th rive  in  su ch > an 
atm osphere . W e believe tl ia t  oath- 
bound organized secrecy is, in  spirit, 
abso lu tely  un-A m erican,
, We Bhall no t refer ‘ to o ther 
features o.f organized secrecy. W e 
have endeavored to stu d y  the in sti- 
tu tion  ■with absolute fa ir  m inded- 
nesg. A nd we have been unable to 
regard  i t  in  o th er lig h t th a n  in im i­
ca l to ' the  w elfare of society,
„ Our appeal is to  y oung 1 m en—to 
tho u g h tfu l men. W e phalienge th e ir 
independence, th e ir self-respect, 
th e ir  m anliness—th a t  they  m ay be 
fortified ag a in s t th e  insid ious ap­
proaches of secrecy, and  ifiay enjoy 
the fine Bfitifttaclton . of {lie life of 
freedom —the open life.
'.A- M. George,
Irt the Cyclone Beit.
- “I  tell you wlmt," Piilil Gotham, en­
tertaining his western cousin, "every­
thing's so high here it's  almost impos­
sible to keep a house going." "Well," 
replied the Kansan, “the winds are so 
high out our way lt’s'almoBt impossi­
ble to keep a house from going,"—r 
Catholic Standard and Times,'
Service.
* Tho height of virtue is to . servo 
mankind.—Grainger. *
FJ  >
-I *; Cut YourSeed Bill in Two—  
An Excelsior Will Do It
. How much seed do you sow to  the acre? > M ost farmers that 
haven't an EXCELSIOR Alfalfa and Clover D rill use 15 to 20 pounds 
tothe.aclre. Farmers that have operated an EXCELSIOR generally 
buy 6 to  9  pounds of seed and secure a good catch, because ALL of 
the seed is put IN  thm ground, evenly, accurately and not too deep, 
and in furrows only 4 inches apart, thus insuring a  maximum tonnage 
to the acre.
Your yield of wheat w ill be increased also from'5  to  7 bushels to, 
the acre through proper cultivation. The discs- on an EXCELSIOR  
. are turned to a very slight angle* no damage done to the tender tap 
roots of wheat or timothy plants,
\Theoriginal and only practical drill; Call and see us. Look 
the EXCELSIOR over, you w ill then understand why it w ill pay you 
to  purchase now.
C . N .  S T U C K E Y  &  S O N
General Agents, *
Cedarville, Ohio.
' ' A *
/ >
A BIG 
BOOK
f ib r il
k*.
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? *j !2 <S P a g e *v 
/ IP F a llf o lo rP la te *
f
> (H P  ^ le/iogru/j/is
Enlist today with the thousands w h o  are 
going to war in the pages o f this wonderful 
volume, N o t a book like other hooks— but 
a moving drama o f the great'war. Five 
hundred precious photographs taken right'on 
the field, in camp, battleground, and hospital 
-gw llile . the war was going on—‘long l o s t -  
now recovered— magnificently reproduced in
The Civil War 
Through the Camera
Before tlie war, Mathfcw Brady w.n 
the great photographer of the United 
States. When this War hmfcc out, lie 
gave up Isis big bushicis and went into 
the conflict armed, not with a gun, 
but With hi* precious camera, He got 
permission from Lincoln, lie went un­
der-protection of the Secret Service. 
Into every place where the fight was 
thick, where the action was strcmiuusj 
he af peared and^  ids camera, clfcked, 
.dic .ciJ, clicked ita undying record rf 
the war. When the war was over) e
wa3 poor, his wonderful photographs 
were seized for debt and, forgotten, 
Body died in an alms ward of a New 
York hospital.
Now at last the buried photographer 
have been recovered. .T d  this lists 
been added, a ringing test history by a 
.famous historian—the best American , 
. History of the period extant, To 
this also has been -added 16 superb 
Color plates. The Whole is bound- 
in a sumptuous volume 814x11x2 
inches;
'Ilif.-ttlsSni-.-J cf !.?f;ife th!» we.’it wsj real? (of (tie faMli—y e t-  tie r—
il j-ea yea tan fcr.g it*  folW»,.-.£ l“.r pi',;.;:: , _ >
R k h re c j,h a lf  le a th er stam ped in gold—price  $4 .50  
H«A*y re d  cloth s tam ped  in  gold p rice $3 .50
He* * ns# fc fc to It tU.w J lit a t ’rf m tsuurUI valsss to titu £,-3 $11* a'.os, til* -at tfcs Bilk1 jrac c:.i,'s;.a:y, ts ts Snorri «tr nt.l E;c.-;,f.l »cr future tcKnCs-a,Ml
A • bpiendid of.poitmuiy for Iiiglt-da:,* sale,mien; territory 
,a * l *u * * now bring a::-.ignc<! and we w;jnt a representative in -yo u r 
locality} Id:*rat commissions; hunk sella itself. * Apply immediately.
McKINLAY, STONE A MACKENZIE
M ttVW QH A X ' NEW YORK
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NO SPOOKS FOR MUGGINS;
„W«s Afraid of Nothing He Could Un­
derstand, But Apparition Was 
Too Much for Him.
Huggins goes to camp [with bis folks • 
every summer on the shore of a large < 
Inland lake, and one of the bulldog's 
favorite Amusements here is  In chas­
ing the tiny chipmunks which throng 
the woods.- He never tyaa known to. 
capture one, but this-does not in  the 
least dampen ^is enthusiasm for the 
pursuit.- It is amusing to  watch' Mug­
gins hustle one of these tiny creatures 
up into a big tre e .and- then Bit pa­
tiently , a t  its  foot waiting for hia prey 
to come down—which it  quite often 
does, but on the opposite side of the 
trunk, whence it scurries away to pas­
tures new, while poor deluded Mug­
gins,- all unaware of its escape, cite 
gating intensely upward in wide-eyed 
anticipation of his quarry’s  reappear­
ance. ■
Muggins despises water, but one day 
in his,eager rush for a  chipmunk he 
was over the bank before he knew it  
and landed kerflop on his back with 
such force as to send him way below’ 
thef surface. Disgust spoke from dkery 
feature of his expressive countenance 
as. he-hastily scrambled ashore. -
Once as Muggins' m aster stood in 
the boathouse-on_t.be-lake Bhove and 
saw bis favorite trotting toward him, 
a  mischievous, thought came to him. 
and he prepared to surprise the inno­
cent bulldog. Hastily cutting two 
round holes for his eyes in a  big paper 
flour bag, which lay a t  hand, he pulled 
It down over his head and shoulders 
and doubled over so as to-look alto-'1 
geter unnatural. Just as Muggins en­
tered the door he sprang forward with 
a  dismal "boo!” apd‘ the dog, who 
fears nothing on the face of the earth 
which he can understand, jumped, 
backward, rending the  air with a  series 
0.  distracted barks, then tore wildly 
away on a  race for his life, without 
even a backward glance a t  the awful 
apparition. Ha did not stop a t  camp, 
bu t fled into q.field fa r  above, .where
i -*
T R A X L E R ’S 2 3 T H  S E M I - A N N U A L  F A M O U S
Mads of i l l  Ends ! Daring Prices! A Whirl of Excitement!
A MAMMOTH DEPARTMENT STORE, PACKED WITH NEW GOODS, SELLING AT 
FACTORY COST— AT TRAXLER’S GIGANTIC MILL END SALE ,
Hurry Along, to Traxler’s Great Mill End .Sale! Everybody's Coming! Everybody knows this Grand Old Bargain Event, which ha» benefited 
oveiy family in this part of Ohio twice a year for 14 years, Jf you coplcl-i’t come the first day, "don’t worry”—Tbere are mountains of Mill Ends as 
yet. unpacked, and carloads of Mill Ends on tho-way. EVERY DAY- WILIL HAVE THRILLING MILL. END BARGAINS ALL ITS OWN, Sen- 
eatiCsn after Sensation for 15 big'busy days.' ' ’ . . ■ ■ •
IT WILL RICHLY. PAY YOU TO SUPPLY'ALL YOUR NEEDS FOR MONTHS .AND MONTHS TO CCfldE >
' , —AT TRAXLER’S GIGANTIC MILL END SALE.
REMEMBER, We Pay Railroad and fraction  Fare to  Outi-oM pwn Shoppers
Don’t forget to buy a round-trip' ticket when you come to Traxler’s Mill End Sale. Show ub your return portion, and we repay your railroad 
fare, according to tho amount of your purchase,' ■ ’
\7LT A  12> \ T  ¥  ‘BlT ? Don’) be “fooled” by the “imitation'’ Milt End Sales which always spring- up in the- attempt to mislead 
V Y  r i f v  l v  J t  l u  V * - •»- „ you. Cpme straight to Traxler’s, the original and bonafide Mill End Sale. There never WAS a Mill End 
r ~ «■»»—; ...Sale like Traxler’s—and never WILL be.
T U B  L O U I S  T R A X L B R ' C O I R P A N Y  xfJcADE D A Y T O N ,  OHSO
New Roofing Material.
A  new roofing material is steel coat-’ 
ed 'w ith legd. I
I
- Of Doubtful Status.
"Have you much of a  friendship 
with Wombat? . I see you going homo 
with him occasionally,” "The Btatua 
of our friendship, is -a’ puzzle to  me, 
Ho never takes me to bis house except
Seal Shipt Oysters
continued his excited barklngToy~Over 
three hours, when he was ijlnally 
coaxed back to quarters by his re­
pentant tormentor.
Yille Cornier Journal.
. Then They Hit Up the 6 irtip.
• "While on a western tour in connec­
tion with certain investigations of the 
Committee on Indian affairs, .Senator 
Carroll E. Page of Vermont happened 
to get In conversation with a  man a t  
Ashland, Wis.
.' “From Vermont?" chuckled tho 
man, "Why, I  was born a t  Swhnton, 
Vt.”
. "So was I," said the senator,
"My father ran  a  store on Merch­
ant’s  row in Swan ton,"'
“So did mine," replied tho  Vermont 
senator.
"My father dealt in  hides and wool.” 
"SO did mine," echoed the senator. 
"My father was a  member of- tkO 
firm of Page, Sanborn & 'Co."
. "So was mine," cried Senator. Page, 
with a  twinkle in his eye. "Shake!" 
And they "shook" heartily.
In this unexpected way the sons of 
the old Vermont ..partners had met 
after 40 years, and tradition has i t  
th a t they w ent off quietly arm  in arm 
for a feast of maple .sirup, in  memory 
of childhood days a t  Swanton in tho 
Old Green Mountain state.—Joe Chap­
pie's News-Letter. ,
Softening Granite Slabs.
I t  M u been observed that, under 
certain conditions which have not 
been explained, granite will warp Iiko 
wood. A slab s e t  in a wall has been 
under oba^rvatlou hi Switzerland, and 
a  perceptible distortion has made it­
self apparent—Harper's Weekly.
-T h e  O y s t e r  
w ith  th e
G e n u in e  S e a  T a s t e
Si#
6S*
Point Of View.
"Say, pa, wbat Is the difference be­
tween a  Ylsit and a  visitation?'' Rond 
Father—A vltlt, my My, is when yah • 
go to see year Grandmother Jones,-; 
and a  visitation. la when your Grand- * 
mother Jones comes to  see’us.
In B u lk  a n d  C a n s
K 'i '
R c e iv e d
F r e s h  E v e r y *  B a y
V
v  - — ,v .  / m ,
L ®^flflT0lfSIERSY5l®^ J
^VM|V
Our P rices
S ch m id t’s * O ld H ickory  
F lou r, 25 lb  sack for....,.75c. 
S ch m id t's  O c ean , L ig h t 
F lo u r , 25 lb. sack  for.....70 
C ountry  Cured. Eacoh... 32^ 
B rea k fas t Bacon, per lb.,,18 
F ancy  S u g ar C ured H am ,
10 ...........  .,,^....17
C alifo rn ia  an d  P icnic
H am s, p er lb................... ,.18
A frican  J a v a  Coffee, per
lb ..........................  -22
Rio an d  J a v a  B lend p e r ' '
lb ...........     24
Rio Coffee, per lb ......... ;....„20
C hick Feed,, a  lb .......... ;.. ti’A
’ T he Burnt Child.
A rural clergyman missed one of 
his parishioners several successive 
Sundays from his placo in  church and 
when he mot tho absentee one day ho 
sold:
"Well,, William, I  haven’t  soon you 
a t church for somo time."
“No, sir. I  havo reacona fo r  stayin' 
away."
"Ob, you have! And what may your 
reasons be? I  should liko to  explain 
them away, if  possible."
"Well, sir, 1  doubt you'll manage 
that. They are  very decided objec­
tions, Tho first,, is th a t I  don't be­
lieve in bein' where one does all the 
speaking tho second is that I  don't he- 
lievo In oo much slngln' ns we get In 
your church; the third, and -last, and 
most important reason of all is th a t 
f t was In your, church th a t I  got fay 
wlfo!"
: $160 Rewards $100,
The readers of tl.is paper will bo pleusu 
to lawn that there is a t least one dreaded !■ 
dtewsso that Science h*S been able to euro In 
ail its stages and that is Catarrh. Hull’s 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now, 
known to’the medical fraternity. Catarrh ’ 
Vi'Tng » constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment, Hull's Catarrh I 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly .up 
on the blood nnd roucOusstirri-cfs of system'; 
thereby destroying the foundution of the' 
disease, and giving the patient strength by ; 
building up the constitution and assisting ‘ 
nature in doing its work, The proprietors 
haws so much faith in its euistivo powers, 
hat tiny a tier one Huns; tv d Dollars'for any. 
caw that it fails to cure. Send for list o 
Uttfmoulals.
Add«*w;F. J. CHPSTEY.& Co, Toledo 0. 
Sold by Drug$st, 75c. ,
ail’s Family i'ills are the best,
SU G A R
For Friday and Saturday only 
SPOT CASH 
25 jb. Bag for $1.17
PO TA TO ES  
60c BU.
H . E. Schmidt & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xeniaf Ohio.
«?
Live Vour Life.
Wg somotlmcG wonder of v/Jrnt m o  
wo are, and why wo arc. put on earth, 
One day la added, to another and wo 
eeera to ho no further advanced on tho 
pathway of our liven. Aa Murk Twain 
would have pat, it, wo do not ftppear 
to bo gaining oir the nceirory. Yet 
there is room in the world, and need 
in the world, for each, ntul every oao 
of wo, and, thcroioro, wo must keop on 
going to the end. • Emerson baa a 
poem in which t'-.e squirrel talks to  
tho mountain ;r ; l  rays:: ."if X cannot 
carry forests 01, my back neither can 
you. crack a  n. You can do some­
thing nobody eke can ' do, namely, 
live your life. You have the chance, 
if you will only take it, and I have 
-mine. If we can do nothing else we 
can at least be some one's friend, and 
there is nothing that the world more 
keenly wants and sadly needs.—La­
dles' H-iiiio Journal,
Very Fond- 0 . Smith.
"You are fond of Smith, aren 't you?”
"Very.’’
“lie hasn’t iimch.character^'
“Na,” ,. • l
“Hi:; soanuorn eve bcurkh,"
"YC'3."
1 “Ho is dull.”
'"i’rub.” *
"Then what do you find bo attract- 
iv# in him?”
"II* h** never asked m# for *
tWftf.’W N ew irk H**i, ' '
*, NOTICE.
in puvauaneo e£ aa order of the 
Probate Court of tircoqo County, Ohio, 
I will offer for sale at. public auc­
tion on Saturday, tho l  day of 
.March, 1111.1, at o'clock, a. m.,
on the premises described below the fol­
lowing described real estate, situate 
.In tho County of Greene, and State 
of Ohio, and in the Township of New 
Jasper, and bounded and described as 
follows; Being a  tract of land, part 
of Military Survey No. 1210 in the 
name of William McGuire, Beginning 
at a  stone in a  township road leading 
from tho Xc-nia and Jamestown turn­
pike to  the New Jasper road and cor­
ner to colored school bouse, rimning 
thence N. « 1*2 deg. W, 2 1.10  poles to 
a atone in  raid road; then N. 89 1-2 
deg. '10, 4bl poles to a  stake; thence B. 
ft 8*4 deg. W. 8 1.12  poles to  a stone; 
theneo W. 1 ft deg. 44 poles to .a stone 
corner to school houses; theneo N. 61-2 
deg, W. 13 poles to A stone corner 
also to  the school house; theneo S . : 
85 dog. 12  poles to tho beginning con- 5 
fainlng seven and three-fourths: 
(7 3-4) acres;; excepting therefrom a , 
strip containing two „(2) acres off * 
tho north part of said tract of coven j 
and throe-fourths acres, heretofore; 
convoycdPIiy Charles Barker and wife: 
to James tTuderwood bounded aud^ 
described aa follows- Beginning a t a ; 
otake In said toivnohip road running 
theneo N. 8ft 1*2 dog, K. 42 pofco to a 
Make; theneo S. ft 2-4 dog. V/. 8 poles 
to a a t h e n e o  B. Sft 1-2 dog. W. 
3ft poles to a  stake; theneo N. 0 1*2 
dog. W. 7.93 reds to the  beginning. 
This above described promises being 
tho same premises convoyed to  James 
B. Turner by Harriot B, Smith and 
Greenup .Smith by dec,tl dated Sop- 
tosnbfT 27th, 1884, recorded Greene, 
County Deoil Records Vol 70, page 38,
Bald promises aro appraised at 
0330.00 and aro situated 4 3*2.' miles 
oasf. from Xenia and 5 milesc south 
of Ccdavvilln, Ohio,, on road known as 
Cfiiagtown road.
Term s- cash, '
JOHN D. SILVHIT, 
AiUuinlstrator of tho Kututo of James 
8, Turner, rdeei**od,
W; B; McCftlllster, *n«tikm*«r.
Binlth A Smith, nttorhsys,
Great R eduction
jWinter Suits and
i>
Coats
Many Suits at Half Price
Fine tipie to buy—-winter just commenced, 
No old goods among tliese.
Hutchison & Gibney
X EN IA , OtXtO,
1**Mm
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